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PRINCIPALS TO BEMR BLIZZARDORCHESTRft TO Mickey Mouse
NOTES

The Call
Board WELCOMED TODAY

ney Nell R. McAllister and police
authorities investigated their
possible connection with an alleg-
ed attempt, to dynamite the Mis-
sion theater here earlier la the
day.

This was the latest develop-
ment in the "war" between own-
ers of several show houses in
this vicinity and the local mo-
tion picture operators union fol-
lowing elimination of assistant
projection operators.

8E 1SIZED

capitoU with the welcome to be
extended by Governor NorblacL
About 200 principals are expected
to attend. Sessions will be hell
both this morning and afternoon,
with the conference banquet st the
Marion hotel tonight at 6:30
O'clock.

The principals will meet from
9 to 18 Saturday morning, ad-

journment to be taken at noon to
permit those who wish to attend
the football game in Portland.

Second annual meeting of prin-

cipals of Oregon high and junior
high schools is scehduled to begin
at 9 o'clock this morning in the
house of representatives at the

The
WEST

COFFEE MAE1ED
makes deliciou, "DRIP COFFEE" and

GOLDEN WEST COFFEE is the Ideal

grind for DRIP COFFEE MAKING...
die Maker complete

favorite Grocery Store

By ZOLLIB YOLCHOK
Tomorrow being "Mickey and

Minnie's" birthday, we're all go-

ing to have a. good time. To start
off with there will bs cake, can-
dy and Ice cream enough to fill
yon all up, and many surprises
which yon shouldn't miss.
. When you corns in the show
remember to keep your seat
cheeks as the Mickey Mouse boos-
ters are going to give many gifts,
because in order to get a present
you must have your seat check.

M M O
To get all the mice in on time

the doors of the Elsinore will
open at 12:15; be there on time!

M M C
I want about 20 boys to help

ms during the time eakes, candy,
and ics cream are being served.
See me at 12:15 and I'll take you
in the show on condition that
you work.

M M 0
David Smith and Ruth Direct-

or are on the "Honor Roll" this
week.

M M C
If any of you mice were born

on the same date as Mickey,
come to the office and see Chief
S c 0 1 1 Saturday before one
o'clock.

M M O
Chief Scott said that he is go-

ing to postpone the election of
yell leader and song leader until
a week' from Saturday.

M M C
The main feature will be our

favorites Buddy Rogers, and Hel-
en Kane (the boop-a-do- op girl)
in "Heads Up."

M M 0
Fanchon and Marco's "Ryth-m-a-t- la

ides and a Silly Sym-
phony.

M M 0
It seemed like there wasn't

enough boys that played brass
instruments for the band so Bill
Brazeau and Professor Feugy de-
cided to have a boys orchestra.
Our Chief Scott will tell you
mors about it Saturday.

Labor Reelects
All old Heads;
Vancouver Next

BOSTON, Oct. 16 (AP) The
American Federation of Labor In
convention here today reelected
its entire set of officers headed by
President William Green and se-

lected Vancouver, B. 0., as the
1931 convention city.

The selection of Vancouver was
preceded by serious debate on the
convention floor on the merits of
holding the meeting in the United
States or Canada. The opposing
cities were Columbus, Ohio and
Salt Lake City. The vote was
Vancouver 24,386; Columbus 4,--
005 and Salt Lake City 64.

During the debate, insinuations
were made and denied that the
delegates were placing sentiment
and "thirst" ahead of Judgement
in determining the winner.

CAROL NOW 8T
BUCHAREST, Oct. 16. (AP)
All Rumania today celebrated

the 17th birthday anniversary of
King Carol II.

U8T tOU IN IQILINO WATK

Junior Symphony Group is
Planned; Graham to

Direct, Decided

The first active step in organ-
isation of a junior symphony or-

chestra for Salem was made on
Thursday night In the chamber of

Interested people and representa-
tives of Salem music and service
organizations meet to discass the
possibilities and. desirabilities of
sach an organization for Salem.

The result was tke election of
Miss Lena Belle Tartar, perman-
ent chairman for the consumma-
tion of such an organisation and
the election of William Wallace
Graham for the leader. With the
organization completed, Salem will
hare the second such symphony
group in Oregon.

People speaking In favor of and
offering the support of various or-

ganizations were William McGil-chrlt- t,

Sr., representing the Ro-

tary club; Virglnle Melton, presi-
dent of the Salem MacDowell club;
Mayor T. A. Llvesley; Cameron
Marshall, head of the music de-
partment of Willamette univer-
sity; Mrs. Susan Varty. represent-
ing the Business and Professional
Women's club; Mrs. W. H. Burg-Lard- t. a

from the Salem Chamber
Music society; Mrs. Hal Hoss; Clif-

ford Moynihan, from the Ameri-
can Legion; Rev. Albln Weil, Uni-

tarian church: Mrs. W. J. Minkie-wit- z,

Salem Woman's club; Mrs.
W. E. Anderson.

J. L. Wallin of Portland, who
has been definitely and construt-ivel- y is

connected with the Junior
symphony of Portland spoke of the
work and the' possibilities which
Salem might rightfully expect
from such an organization.

The Idea of the Junior symph-oa- y

is an outgrowth of the nucleus
brought together from Willamette
uiversity, and the Salem school
system by Prof. Graham during
tb music week program last
May.

won LID SAYS

HIT. BETS LIFE
eT
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(Continued from psgr It
tae casing of the door opening
tfom the hallway into the living ft

room. Confronted with this new
evidence. Law son made a signed
confession in which he admitted
the slaying,
tteeire to use
C ar Reason Told

He explained that he wanted
to use the Dickinson car and
that Mrs. Dickinson would not
permit him to do so. He did not
Liter amplify this explanation

bd it was not fully accepted by
the public here, but no further
light was cast upon the case. of

Lawson was Indicted on s
charge of first degree murder, is
but was allowed today to plead

h me leaser cuarge, it " ao N.
considered doubttul, in view 01
ft. J V. m. J --akIJ tin A I -

By OLIVE M. DOAK

THE HOLLYWOOD
Todaji Bob Steele la "OkU--

homa "Cyclone."

ELSINORH
Today Pour Marx Broth--

ers in "Animal Crackers.,!
Saturday Gary Cooper in

"The Spoilers" Fanchon
and Marco.

BLIGH'S CAPITOL
Today Bebe Daniels and Ev--

erett Marshall in "Dlil--
ana."

Saturday Rin Tin Tin In
"Rough Waters."

THE GRAND
Today Dorothy Revler in

"Call of the West."

The Micky Mouse club, chil-
dren's organization of the Elsi-no- re

theatre, will celebrate its
first birthday Saturday. The
club was started by Col. D. E.
Dow, former manager of the El-sino- re

shortly after he came
here.

It Is an Interesting club; in
that it has taught the young
folk who belong to It one vital
thing how to keep quiet during

public program and how to
applaud. There are many other
things ft has taught; self assur-
ance on the stage for one thing,
and cooperative effort for anoth-
er, but the fact that the little
folk who go to the Elsinore on
Saturday afternoon know and
give the proper sort of applause

one thing to be appreciated.
The sort of whistling, stamping,
and "whooping" that marked the
applause Monday afternoon dur-
ing the Marine concert program
brought home the idea that there
was a real need for some sort of
training.

In commemoration of thisbirthday party which the Micky
Mouse club is having
merchants of Salem have contrib
uted presents. A list of the ben
efactors Is given below:

K. 1. Simon. Balem TTiinlnM m
Knife Wohwi Hunt, a watch:uunnen Jt KOMk. a. iree picture of
theatre, a. inn' nriniansT o. o.'mut m 0Ba OS? 17y'e S2T-p- r f Anna shoes; Bus--

Sis??'', store- - bo"
. ofJanM n t u.it

Mercantile etore, two Mickey Mice
' ,Taty Olaen. wrlastinn flow-ers; The Kafatena Shoe. Store, apair of galoshes ; Cherry City BakingCo., sending ltOO "Tasty MickeyMouse Cakes:" The Peter pU tn..snonlAl mxt... cream

Mice. ' IB Mickey

Florence Cannon
Dies Here at age

Of 83 Thursday
Mrs. Florence L. Cannon. 81.

mother of Mrs. T. S. MacKensie
this city, died at the home. 14sx

North Church street Thursday. She
survived by the daughter and a

son, Arthur C. Cannon, of Fargo,
D., a brother. Ira Johnson nf

Nebraska and aalst.r Mr. vnra

Coneree-allnna- l hnri).
MacKenzie is a fireman for the
Producers Packing
company.

Dr. W. C. Kanter will officiate
at the funeral services which will
be announced later by the Clough- -
isarncic company.

Bishop Cannon
Asks S Million

Libel Damages
WASHINGTON, Oct. Id.

(AP) Attempts to discredit
Bishop James Cannon, Jr., of tne
Methodist-Episcop- al church,
south, and malign the character
of the present Mrs. Cannon were
charged today in a $5,000,000
libel suit the bishop filed against
William Randolph Hearst In the
District of Columbia supreme
court.

mmfl mmfi

DIES HERE AGED 61

Death of Chandler A. Emmons.
81, father of Orris W. Emmons
of this city, at the son's residence,
1780 Court street. Thursday morn-
ing, brought sorrow to a number
of relatives and friends of the
family here. The deceased, with
his wife, Sarrah H. Emmons, had
come to Salem from Fort Dodge,
la., Just 11 days prior to his pass-
ing, intending to spend the win-
ter in the Pacific northwest.

Funeral services will be held
here Saturday, October 18, his
birth date, at 1 p. m. at the chapel
of W. T. Rlgdon and Son' with
Rev. B. Earle Parker officiating.
Three grandsons and a group of
family friends will act as hono-
rary pallbearers. The body will be
forwarded to the Emmons' old
family home city. Manning, la.,
for services and interment, in
charge of the Masonic order, of
which the deceased was long a
member. The widow and the son,
Orrin, will accompany the body.

Surviving Chandler Emmons are
the widow; two sons, Orrin W.,
of Salem and clarence M., of Oma-
ha, Neb., two daughters, Mrs. Cla-
ra B. Wlese of Brookings, S. D.,
and .Mrs. C. J. Nehls of Aurora,
111., and a number of grandchil-
dren.

Emmons was born near Milwau-
kee, Wis., In 1849. At the age of
15 he moved with his family to
Iowa and had lived there ever
since, taking up farming on a large
scale. He retired in 1899.

BLAST MARS FKTH
SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 18

(AP) A premature explosion of
a bottle of flashlight powder
which seriously injured a news-
paper photographer and slightly
injured a dozen others inter-
rupted a civic reception to Wil-
liam Randolph Hearst, publisher,
here today.

Lovely hair!
Modern hair dressers add beau-

ty to your hair by graceful lines
and contours. It Is just as im-
portant to keep your hair soft,
lustrous, abundant, rich In eolor.

Millions of girls snd women
are doing this at horns with the
easy help of Danderlne. It is so
simple to nse. All you do is put
a little on your brush each time
you arrange your hair.

Instantly Danderlne brings out
the natural color of dingy lifeless
hair; makes it more sparkling and
lustrous than brilliantine; makes
it easy to manage; holds It in
place.

The consistent use of Danderlne
dissolves the crust of dandruff;
stops falling hair; tends to make
the hair grow long silky and
abundant. Five million bottles
used a year!

Danderine
The On Minute Hair Beaut fier

AT AiX DRUa STOKES THI KTX PTVK CENTS

T REVIVES

WWPIIS
District Forester Advises

Matter be put Before
Highway Board

(Con tinned from pagw IV
allybe connected with. Hogg pass
over the mountains.

The senator explained that he
had hoped Major Stewart, head
of the forest service, could go
over the road this month, but had
been compelled to change bis
plans.

"Both Major Stewart and Mr.
McDonald are familiar with the
road plans and they seem very fa-
vorable to it," said the senator. I
have no doubt from the federal
government end that this road has
very strong support

"As chairman of the committee
which has much to do with provid-
ing funds for such work, I con-
sider I could be very helpful in
the matter. It seems to me all is
needed is the approval of highway
commission to receive a very fa-

vorable consideration all around
for this project."

Senator McNary paid the coun-
ty court a compliment on lha
roads In this county, saying Ma-
rion county had more good roads
than any other county he knew in
the state. He said he often drove
in Virginia and believed the county
here had more good roads than
that entire state.

District Forester Buck explained
to the court that the forest service
next year planned to extend its
road west from Suttle lake over
Hogg pass and west towards the
Junction of the projected Santiam
highways.

Funds to be allocated in No-

vember from forest revenues
amount to $1,540,000.

VALUES III CHY
SI11 SUGHT DROP

(Continued from Pr 1

Increase in the number of cattle
and swine In the county, al-

though, due to the lower per unit
value of cattle, the total is not
as large on this class as in 1929.
Value of swine showed a gain, as
also In the case of tractors, im-

provements on deeded or patent-
ed lands, on lands not deeded or
patented and on office furniture.
Comparative
Figures Listed

The comparative list for the
two years by classifications is
given in the following, with the
first figure for 1930 and the last
figure for 1929:

Acres of all lands, $18,894.-46- 0;

$19,023,960.
Improvements on deeded or

patented lands, $.3,730,140; $3,-708.0-

Town and city lots, $5,299,-69-0;

$5,302,055.
Improvement on town and city

lots, $8,871,490; $8,726,145.
Improvement on lands not

deeded or patented, $275,685;
$268,880.

Tractors, $129,095; $100,135.
Engines and machinery, $1,-258,6-

$1,280,245.
Merchandise, $1,892,375; 2,- -

012.180.
Farming implements, etc

$168,285: $171,555.
Office furniture, etc., 1387,--

735: $386,350.
Horses and mules, $167,255;

$183,915
Cattle, $435,175; $456,180.
Sheep and goats, $109,710;

$151,380
Swine, $23,050; $22,500
Dogs, $170; $60.
Number of animals assessed

for the two years are: horses and
mules, 3,578; $,800; cattle, IS,-878-,

13,156; swine. 3,047. 1- -

790; dogs, five, two. Horses and
mules had a unit value of $48.-4- 0

In 1920 and $46.46 this year;
cattle had Unit value last year of
$34.67 and this year of $31.36;
sheep and goats, $4.20 last year
and $3.14 this year; swine, $8
06 last year and $7.51 this year.

SATURDAY

i Sv V
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Comedies

Last Times Today

RADIO'S
MIRACLE

SPECTACLE

Unbridled World
of Carnival
Pleasures . . ,
in the Fevered
Last Honrs of

Mardi Gras!

Tomorrow Only

DRAMA I

ACTION I

THRILLS!

FATAL TO HTOR

(Continued from page L)
Caldwell's flying companion,

Lieut. Irving A. Woodring, whose
piano bore the documents of the
Japanese ratification of the Los-do- n

naval treaty, mads his way
through the storm and continued
on his mission to New Tork from
Victoria, B. C.
Weather Blamed
For Fatal Crash

Crushed and broken la the
wreckage of his plans Caldwell's
body was found on a hilltop near
Lookout in the rugged country
north of Laramie. It was apparent
his plane had plunged to the
ground at terrific speed during
weather characterized by veteran
mail filers as "zero-zero- ," no ceil-
ing and no visibility.

Army officers from Fort Francis
E. Warren claimed the body of the
airman and were to bring it to the
tort here tonight. jLieut. Woodring also was lost
in the swirling snowstorm that
cost his companion's life, but was
able, after two forced landings
to make his way hers. Bearing
the valuable document,- - Woodring
took oft for the east early today.

JDHrj GEORGE NOW

FIRST IfllflH
Promotion of Sergeant John D.

George to rank of first lieuten-
ant in Company B, 162nd Infantry,
was announced yesterday from
Oregon National Guard headquar-
ters here. George, a Salem boy,
entered the guard service here in
1924, and has served continuously
since that time, passing through
every grade up the line to his pres-
ent rank.

Following orders for George's
promotion. Captain H. G-- . Malson,
commanding the company, an-

nounced promotion of Sergeant
Robert D. Kitchen to position of
first sergeant of the company.

Evangelical and
United Brethren

Merger Forecast
MILWAUKEE. Wis., Oct. 16.
(AP) A predicltion that the

United Brethern and the Evan-
gelical churches would merge
was made today by Dr. H. H.
rout, Indianapolis, senior bishop
of the former church. In an ad-
dress here before the quadren-
nial conference of the Evangeli-
cal church.

"Our churches are different In
name only," he said. "We are
closer together than we ever be-

fore have dared to dream. Some
day we are going to be one."

Six men Held on
Bomb Suspicion

SACRAMENTO, O S t. 16
(AP) Six men were held in Jail
here tonight while District Attor--

Meier

Address by

Adv.)

U " tZ JoneB or Fr8. dgnllty without plea chlldren. Sne was a m6mberBof tne

from your

The Elsinore
Last Times Today

Ont of the "Cocoaants"
tree into a Jangle of Joy.

The devastating, exhil-
arating foursome

THE

BROTHERS
Wmal

Crackersf

aOmmoimQkttm
Groncho as the
big game end
dame hunter.
Harpo, Chieo
and Zeppo as
his partners in
pandemo Blum.
Lillian Rothhsadlic blar
supporting; oast.
It's a panic t

Sound Newa

Bud Ripley's
"Believe It or Not-Ot- her

Short Subjects
of Quality

Saturday - Sunday

Fanchon & Marco's

Rythm-A-Ti- c
Idea
and

Buddy Rogers
Helen Kane

In

"HEADS UP"

- - Ice Cream
feet dry with the gift
of a pair of Galoshes.

11 Frosty Olson Is going
to make a Mickey
House a present ef
some evert a s t i n g
flowers.

12 The Oregon States- -

13 Mr. MnDoy ef the
Cherry City Baking
Company Is sending
I0OO TASTY MICK.
EX MOUSE CAKES.

14 The Peter Past Is go
ias to give a special
rtickey House lee
cream.

15 The Elsinore will give
15 Mickey Hies a
pass each.

Tlw'lWajr.

OPPORTUNITY
FOR INSURANCE SALESMEN

An Old Line Legal Reserve Life Insurance Company hav-
ing approximately One Hundred Forty Million of insur-
ance in force, and an Agency organization producing ap-
proximately Forty Million a year, will, because of the
splendid gains made during the first eight months of tbs
year, adopt a program of expansion, with most desirable
contracts for men who can sell and pay for Ufa Insurance.
To men who can furnish satisfactory evidence of the same,
we will offer salaried contracts with a most liberal first-ye- ar

and renewal commission. Address in confidence P.
O. Box 488, Portland, Oregon.

Come And Bring Your Friends

B0A1
Sound Pictures of the Oregon-Washingt- on Football
Game Saturday Will Be Shown Saturday NitCs Second

Show at Both Theatresla Support of the
Candidacy ofHOME OF 25c TALKIES

TODAY and

Special Mickey Mouse Matinee Saturday, 1:30 P. M. MUIS Mickey Mouse Birthday Party
AT THE ELSINORE TOMORROW

in wukb vcu
alty would have been the same

s for second degree murder.

IL SPORT

HEADS TO CONVENE

(Continued from page 1)

schools this year are harmonious
and Garv anticipates a successful
season in all lines of sport. Senti
ment is growing in many schools
in favor of a state baseball cnam
eionshln to be conducted under
similar clans as the basketball
championship.

Gary said that both Coach Paul
fichissler of O. S. Cr and Coach
"Doc" Spears of University of
Oregon, are In favor of such a
tournament to be . staged in al
ternate years at the two state in
stitutions. The matter probably
will be brought up for considera
tion at the December meeting of
the state association when dele
gates from all sections of Oregon
will be in attendance.

When asked concerning a state
football championship football
game, the West Linn school prin
cipal stated that no sncn game
could be authorized inasmuch as
the matter was considered at a
previous annual meeting and the
members had voted In the nega-
tive. It is not unlikely that the
matter will again be brought up
at this year's session.

Of 19,000.000 acres in South
Carolina, only about 6,000,000 are
under cultivation.

(RASJID)
K1.

SAT.

r m m

Att.Q.of

666
Believes Headache or Neuralgia
fa SO minntes, cheeks s Cold the

.first day, -- ana eneexs auuan m
three days.

666 also in Tablets

GillCI 1ESTE

tstTO?yv
hum. 9mhm I 111 V.W
rriTW?74lMMs

SALEM ARMORY
Friday, Oct. 17, 8 p. m.

Principal

Doors Open

12:15

Surprises - -

B. N. Simon, Safena1 Hardware Is ffolng te
give some Mickey
Moose a knife.
Woolpert and Hunt is
nuking some Mickey
House happy with a
watch.
Gunnell A Robb is go-
ing- t cake a free
picture of one Mickey
Mouse.
BUgh's Capitol Thea-
tre wm give some
Mickey Mouse m pass,
says Mr. Holt, the

Williams Self Service
Store Is giving some
juca-e-y Mouse
brand new pair ef
ureas Mutes.

Big Chief
1. The Fbur

Gifts - Candy - - Cake

Buster Brown Shoe
Store Is going to
make five Mickey
Mice happy with five
gifts.
Schaffers drug store
Is Riving a box of
candy.

8 Ale Jones says some
Mickey House will he
proudly wearing st
bsw tie.
Mr. Keith of Miner's
Advertising Depart,
aunt says that he
Will gUddeu thehearts et two Mickey
Mice.

10 The XafeterU ghee
etore Is going to keep
"w wcuer Mouses'

PROGRAM

lomer 1 Bone
Renowned Sflrer-tongae- d Orator and Nationally

Famous Public Utilities Authority

i truismaction
Sk ssr

f DTrietsa by $. P. Ms&rt&tw
AU-Tsik- lal RCA notepnoW

Also Three

Mickey Mouse; MelAfjrnii

Mrs. Alexander Thompson will also speak
Mrs. Hallie Parrish Hinges will sing

MEIER FOR GOVERNOR COMMTTTEB

Rnfos C Rolman, Chairman
Clarence R. Hotchkiss, Secretary

S. Baddy Rogers in Heads Up2. Silly Symphony
3. Acts
4. Presentation of Gifts
1 New Serial "The Mysterious Air

, Man"

v. r ancnon and filarco's
.

Rythm-a-ti- e Idea
7. Ice Cream '

Candy
Cakes

The Talking Chimps Hear and seat these monkles fas

"The Littls Covered Wacom r

Chase Comedy, 60 MUUon Hashastds
Fables, Comedy and News (Paid


